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State’s negative image subject

of staff seminars on race relations

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The black community in Raleigh hasa negativeImage of State. according toadministration findings, and a series ofseminars have been held to increasefaculty and staff awareness of the problem.The 3—hour long seminars. coor-dinated by Assistant ProvostLawrence Clark (one of the few blackadministrators at State) and his ad—ministrative assistant Claudia Pat:tison. received primarily, favorablecomments last semester fr0m those at-tending. although less than half thoseinvited to a given seminar usuallyshow up. according to Pattison'sfigures.

“We give the participants an evalua-tion sheet at the end of the seminar."Pattison said. “In answering the ques-tion. 'Do you feel you gained personallyfrom this experience? 244 saidyes’and 24 saidno. Of course. those whodidn't come at all may be those whowould have answered ‘no.’ "The seminars are led by two ad-ministrative “facilitators." and consistof a videotape explaining the imageproblem of State among blacks in thestate. and in Raleigh in particular. andseveral related discussion sessionsdealing with the problem of racism andequal opportunities.The average attendance at theseminars is 15 out of 4560 invitations.Pattison said. Attendance by blacks.has increased since the coordinators

realized that many of the blacks in.vited were physical plant employees.and that they should be scheduled onlyfor morning seminars since their workday ends early.
Negative image

Not all participants have felt theseminars achieved their purpose of in-forming the University communitythat State has a negative image in theblack community. and that the problemis important.“Going over there (to the seminar)and having someone tell me I'm a racistis not going to help." said one partici-pant. “If I hadn’t felt like I was forcedto come to it I might have gotten moreout of it. I change my attitude on things

ROTC withdraWs rifle team

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
Funding for State‘s Varsity RifleTeam has been withdrawn by State'sArmy ROTC Department. according torifle coach John Reynolds. The team.which won its 11th consecutive ACCChampionship this spring. has beenoperating under joint funding by theathletic department and the ArmyROTC since 1970.Most rifle teams in the ACC arefunded by ROTC departments. State.however. has had a civilian coach since

the 1970-71 season and has receivedsome equipment and ammunition fromthe ROTC department.According to Reynolds. the teampractices at the old natatorium(swimming pool) behind ThompsonTheatre. The facility has been“temporary" since 1968.
Range unfit

When a group of inspectors fromFort Bragg declared State's rifle rangeunfit in mid-February because it didnot meet military regulations. the

Runoff elections

Studentsvote in the resentintudent current registration and ID cards mayovernment runoff elections at any of fivepollin places today from 8:30 a.In. to 4:30 pmBa ot boxes will be located at the Students' Supply Store tun-nel. Reynolds Coliseum tunnel D..H Hill Library near the icecream bar. first floor of the S udent Center and in Syme Dor—'mit.ory snack bar.Student Government officials said Sunday there may be‘ ballotboxes inside Nelson Hall and outside Hodges Wood Products Lab.degending on manpower.tudents will have a chance to decide who will be student bodygresident and student body treasurer and who will fill severaltudent Senate seats.

Only a mac
Afaceonlyamothercouidiove—orsnAganeSclence ms-]or. The brickyard was the primary point of Ag AwarenessWeek March 11-21. Exhibits. events and good «cushionedfoodbroughtniorethanonestudenttoseewnatwasnappcn.lng. (Staff photo by Todd Anderson)
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ROTC members were no longer allow-ed to practice there and the ammuni-tion supplies were terminated.“They (ROTC) cut our ammo off oneweek before the biggest match of theyear." Reynolds said in an interviewSunday. “I don’t blame them forwithdrawing support. I'm not reallycoaching an ROTC team. I took the topshooters available to me. We now havemore of a varsity team."Reynolds is currently budgeted$2.400 per year from the athleticdepartment. He has asked for an in-crease which he hopes will cover the

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
The textbook subcommittee of theCampus Stores Advisory Committee

(CSAC) made' five recommendationsfor improving the textbook orderingsystem in a report presented to thecommittee Friday. .The subcommittee found the errorrate “remarkably good despite the
many hand operations required by thesystem." the report said.“We perceive the ‘weak link' in the
system to be the communications link
between the faculty and the Students'Supply Store (SSS) concerning bookordering information." Parks Newby.-committee faculty representative andhead of the subcommittee. said.This finding served as the basis forthe recommendations. he said. “Thesystem is only as accurate as the infor~mation supplied."

when I want to. not because someonetells me to."The questionnaire results indicatethat most people did feel the discussionof race relations was beneficial.however.The seminars were created as aresult of recommendations a specialtask force made to Chancellor JoabThomas in April of 1978.“The University is perceived byblacks to have consistently resistedthose changes which would threaten itstraditional white domination." thereport states.“The importance of the University'sagricultural program and the associa—tion. by blacks. of agriculture with a
(See “Seminars, " page 2)

funding

cost of ammunition. With one matchleft in the season. Reynolds said that“if team members want to practice.they must buy the ammo themselves."“The cost of ammunition is approx.imately $10 for 500 rounds and eachperson .was . alloted 200 rounds perweek." Diane Bishop. one of the threewomen on State's lZ-member team.said. “I don’t know about the others."she said. “but I need to practice."Ralph Graw. a sophomore member ofthe team. said. “Because we are a non-
(See “State’s page 2) .

The first recommendation reads:“the scheduling officer from eachdepartment becomes the official liaisonto.the SSS for all matters concerning
textbook orders."“This does not remove the first stepin ordering from the professor."Newby said.Secondly, the report recommendsthat the provost or his representativesponsor a yearly meeting with thesedepartment representatives for pur-poses of communication. reminding ofdeadlines. and to encourage andrecognize these representatives for“their important role in the textbooksystem."Robert Armstrong. supply storemanager and store representative tothe committee. suggested combiningthese yearly meetings with depart-ments within the University so thatthis end might be accomplished.The third recommendation urges the

i
MASH 4069

No,that'snotl.adarand histeddybearfrorntheTVseries"MtAeStHJt it's Just some friends of tennis team memberJohnioycewhoshowed upforSaturday'sInatdeithWCto
cheer him on. Watch out. (IS. here comes MeAeSeH 4009.(Staff photo by Linda Brafford)

Recommendations concern textbook policy

“CSAC to “do everything in its power tofacilitate the speedy acquisi-
tionlinstallation of the proposed com-puter system for the SSS and especial-ly the book department."The hand system the SSS uses nowcan be programmed into the new com-puter facility. Armstrong said.Fourth. the report recommends thatthis computer system “be linked withthe Registration and Records databank" to give the book department ac-tual registration figures for updatingordering information more quickly.Newby added that this “should havebeen done a long time ago."

Glide distributed
Finally. the report recommends that

the “ ‘Faculty Guide to Textbooks’ bedistributed to new faculty." with adiscussion of its importance accompa-nying the presentation.

Charles Wright. CSAC chairman.suggested the accompanying discus-sion to ensure awareness of the impor-tance of being familiar with the guide.Charles Anderson. a facultyrepresentative on the committee. sug-gested that extra copies of the.guide beavailable from each liaison officeraround the time of the yearly meetingfor faculty members who did not haveone.
“We are going to try and find outwho has a copy of the guide and whodoesn't and get it to them." Wrightsaid.
From the committee. the recommen-dations will go to George Worsley. vicechancellor for finance and business.
It will be Worsley's responsibility tocome up with the final decisions madeon these recommendations. SamSchiltzkus. administrative liaison tothe CSAC. said.

Campus escort service expanded by new van

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Public Safety’s night escort servicewas expanded recently by the addition

of a lSpassenger van. “the Blue LiteSpecial." which operates nightly from 7
p.m. to 1 a.m.. according to Public Safe-
ty Director James Cunningham.The van. which can be recognized by
an illuminated taxi sign on top reading“Blue Lite Special." is operated by Student Patrol officers and equipped with
a radio linked directly to Public Safe-
ty‘ s headquarters in State'sFieldhouse.

The van began operating inFebruary and is a joint venture bet.ween the divisions of Transportation.Public Safety and Student Affairs.Cunningham said.The van is primarily designed to errsure female student. staff and facultysafety. Cunningham said. During theday. however. it operates as anemergency and medical transport.
Safety paramount

Students can summon the van bycalling Public Safety (7373206) or byusing a blue lite telephone. Blue lite

telephones operate 24 hours per dayand are connected directly to PublicSafety's switchboard. Also. the van canbe flagged down if a student is especial-ly frightened. Cunningham said.Emergency calls must receive firstpriority. Cunningham said. If an
emergency call comes in. “we will bethere immediately." As for escorts.“we will get to the escort as fast as we
can get there." Cunningham said. Hesaid the van usually gets to the personrequesting an escort in approximately

. two minutes. However. if an emergen-cy call comes in following an escort call.
the person asking for an escort may

State’s special student enrollment

expected to double in next decade

by Lise ThornbushStaff Writer
The number of special students atState is expected to double within thenext decade. according to Bob White.

director of adult special programs in
the Division of Continuing Education.Special students attend classes but
are not formally enrolled in the Univer-
sity and are not currently workingtoward a degree. Presently. 2.917
special students are enrolled at State.
“Most of these students have it as

their plan to get into a degree pro
gram." White! said. “but because of
their lifestyle find it more convenient
to enroll as a special student." Others
take classes simply to learn or because
it's fun. White said.

In the early “605. according to White.there were so few of these studentsthat the word “special" seemed appropriate. But now. White said heprefers to use "continuing educationstudent" as a more descriptive title.“Across the country there are morepart-time. students than full-timestudents." White said. attributing thisto the higher cost ofliving and thenumber of women going to work.Special student candidates mustmeet three requirements. First. theymust be 18 years or older. althoughsome high school students enroll in oneclass at State. particularly math. ifthey are more advanced than theirclassmates.Second. the applicant must havecompleted high school or earned a

General Education Diploma (GED)through testing.Finally. the student must not havebeen suspended from State or anyother institution of higher learningwithin the previous three years. Thereason for this. White said. was thatduring the '605 evening classes becamethe next logical step for sudents whohad been expelled from day school."We want to discourage people fromusing the evening program as a dumping ground." White said. “You have toconsider that in three years they've
changed significantly."Until this semester special studentscould not use Health Services or buytickets to intercollegiate athletic

(Sr-e“F.‘nmlImcnf. " page 2!

have to wait 510 minutes.Cunningham emphasized that thevan is not a shuttle bus. “It's an optionto escort service."He said students should not abusethe service by fake calls or by un-necessary use. “It could disappeartomorrow if it's abused." Cunninghamsaid.He. said Public Safety still suppliesStudent Patrol officers to walkstudents to their destination.CunninghamIs pleased with the van._which is one of the first of its kind inthe country‘‘lt's a pretty dynamic andunique service.‘'he said.
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—Milking match puts a squeezeon cows. Page 3.
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team stays

Applications are now being ac-cepted for officers and chairpersonfor the Union Activities Board. Th.following positions will be open:
Student Center vice president.secretary and treasurer: “Billboard"editor: and chairpersons for the lee-tures. films. black student board. in-ternational .. students. entertain~ment. recreation. Stewart Theatre.fine arts. dance. publicity and Cot“lege Bowl committees.
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at State’s poor

race image

Wham”
'piantation society' haveup given as reasons forin Carolina State's im-as a ‘red neck cow col-le‘ge.’ Interestingly., ~ever. this same stigmadges not seem to beapsociated with suchturaily oriented in-tutions as North CarolinaA&T. Tuskegee College andTennessee A&I.’f the reportstates.The task force madeseveral recommendations toThomas intended to remedythe problem. One of themwas the creation of theseminars now being held.- The seminars will probablycontinue for another year ortwnsincethegnalistoin-volve all faculty and staff.eventually. Pattison said.Some of the participantshave said they thought theadminhtration had initiatedthese ummars as a result ofpressure by the US. Health.Education and WelfareDepartment (HEW). a con-tention denied by the ad-ministration.“I wouldn't be any partyto this if .it was just for

HEW." Clark said. “This isnot some kind of a game tome."The project has not evenbeen reported to HEW asfar as he knew. Clark said. .-The seminars are a step inthe right direction in im-proving race relationsamong the faculty and staffat State. Clark said.“To have these seminarsis an expression of growth."he said. “After all. .if wecan't deal with the race issuehere at an institution thatprofesses to seek truth ob-jectively. to stamp outstereotypes and myths here.then what hope does oursociety have that people inother kinds of communitiescan do it?" ’State's faculty consists of30 blacks out of a total of1.100. Clark said.Although State is makingan effort to recruit highschool blacks. the seminars’goals are centered on simplyimproving race relations onthe\ campus. according toClark.“We are striving to makethe campus more of an equalopportunity environment.”he said.‘

Enrollment increase

(Continued from page 1)
events. Now. for the firsttime. students who take aslittle as one hour can takeadvantage of these benefits.“Graduate students whowere more or less full-timestudents wanted the HealthServices open.” White said.Special students are eligi-ble for admission to a degreeprogram once they havecomplewd 15 hours with a"C"orbetter gradeaverage:

Their courses must include amath and an English. “Itdoesn't make a lot of sensefor someone who‘s 30 yearsold to take SATs and dig up'the old high school record."he explained.
"Special students don't fitinto any particular slots.”White said. “We're so usedto thinking freshmen.sophomores. juniors andseniors. and this is going t'die hard." '

Correction
Because of incorrect infor-mation supplied by State’sdepartment of Public Safe-ty. the Technician incorrect-ly reported Friday. March21 that State studentsLester Robina Best. BarryKeith Flood and PhillipWade Peacock were found

guilty of breaking and enter-ing and larceny in WakeCounty District Court.
Best. Flood and Peacockwere found guilty of misde-meanor larceny in connec-tion with four thefts inState’s campus laundry.
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Weather forecast ‘L

\‘ Iligh Weather
Monday Mid 608 Showers and

thundershowersTuesday Low 40s Low 60s SunnyWednesday Upper 30s Near 70 Fair
Showers and thundersbowers will dampen the beginning of the weekbut a ring-like temperatures will persist. Conditionsimprove from the west early Tuesdaand sunny skies will return. Fair weather w' 1 continueWednesday with a few high clouds moving in late in the

morning

Weather forecastprovided by Kathy Brehme and Russ Bullock of theUniversity Forecasting Service.
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These courses are open to all students as a free elective.

Introduction to ROTC (101)

Ranger Special
Forces Operation (103)

Army Aviation (105)
Survival Technique (2(3)
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.Map Reading (2%)
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Learn What It Takes To Load!
Cell Cpt. Bob Color. Cpt. Mite O‘Connor. or Cpt. Keith Troutman (731-208) or stop byRoom 15s Reynolds Coliseum.
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fingtate’s rifle team funding

Withdrawn byArmyROTC

(Continued from page 1)
revenue sport. we can‘t en-joy the publicity or budgetsome sports do. It's a kind ofdouble standard. I think youshould have sports for thesake of sports— for the sakeof winning. But you have tolook at the other side of thecoin. Our whole budget isless than the football teamuses to clean towels.”
Reynolds feels that themain problem is non-tion. “We are ranked18th in the country now.

Next year. I hope we can dobetter than this. I don'tknow, but I'm hoping tomake the top 10. This is thefirst year the NCAA hasbeen'running the NationalChampionships. . and someschools that didn't par-ticipate this year may be in-cluded in competition next.year.
Raul to support

“It is very hard for aschool to support all 17 programs recognized by the

Wanta Get Paid”

While’You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

..... 6;.” man“...

Center at 828-1590

NCSU UNION
ACTIVITIES

' BOARD

ACC.” Reynolds said. Hefeels most of the efforts ofthe athletic department goto performances which canwin the Carmichael Cup. Hissport offers a special oppor-tunity. however. he said.“Rifle competition gives aperson a group of friends toassociate with for fouryears." Reynolds said. “Myteam learns a lot from com-peting. Everything at thecollege level is mental com-petition. Rifle gives a persona chance to learn mental con-trol." ‘

UNION ACTIVITIES ,

BOARD
Position now available

Union Vice-President
Union Secretary
Union Treasurer
Committee Chairmen For:

Entertainment
Films
Recreation
Stewart Theatre
Lectures
Black Students Board
International Students
Arts
College Bowl
Dance
Publicity

Editor for Billboard (monthly magazine)
Applications available at 3114 Student Center.
Deadline For Applications is April7/
For more info. call 737-2453

Art Competition
SubjeeciFamous people or places in Black History
Categories: Students and Faculty-Staff '

. All entries must be submitted on
April 8 at Rm. 3114 Student. Center from

I to 5pm
1st PRIZE: 875.

2nd PRIZE: 850. 3rd PRIZE: 825.
Entries will be on display in the

Student Center Gallery from April 9-12.
Judsinsi :

' to take place April 11. g
i Winning entries become property .of the :. _ .
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Under stomping hooves, theysqueeZe with f
”Seoul.Features Writer '

There was talk ofstrategy—how to squeese.where to squeeze and therhythm of the squeeze. Butmost of all. the talk centeredon who would get the bestudder.
No. this was not a sexedueatlonclassoradirtyold

Mamas-ray

.

man's meeting in front ofStudio One Theatre. Thiswas the scene of lastWednesday’s milking contest—an affair .which wassponsored by Alpha ZetaFraterr'dty as part of State'sAgriculture AwarenessWeek.It happened on the east
side of the brickyard besidethe niglets. horses.chickens.

w
(Staff photo by Todd Anderson)

Eeatqres

ducks and quail that were onexhibit. John Deere tractorssat placidly in the center ofthe brickyard. and spec-tators munched barbecued-chicken and corn on the cobwhile waiting for the cows toarrive.The cows finally arrivedwith their full milk tanksbulging and their eyes glanling suspiciously at the con

i

t...

Pothos. otherwiseknown as devil‘s ivy. isrelated to the philoden—
shiny. leathery. heart-shaped leaves. often withyellow variegation.It can be trained togrow upright on a sup-port or trail from a hang-ing basket. It is an idealplant for a dorm room orapartment if the propercare is provided.Pothos grows well infiltered. bright lightthroughout the year. Itcan be grown in partialshade. though the foliage’may lose much of itsyellow-green contrast.Normal roomtemperatures are. suitable for pothos dur(ing the spring. summerand fall. During thewinter mo hs. .60degrees Fahrenheit issuggested,but devil's ivycan tolerate

drons. Devil's ivy has'

Greenspace
temperatures as low as50 F for short periods oftime.Keeping it in anunheated bedroom win-
,dow in the winter is allright. assuming thetemperature does not dipbelow 60 F too often.Pothos [does not require ent watering.although uring the ative gro th per' d(spring. summers falll.thorough wate ' gs arebest. Let the one~halfinch of soil betweenwaterings.During the winter restperiod water just enoughto prevent the soil fromcompletely drying out.Applying a standard li-quid fertilizer every twoto three weeks during ac-tive growth is best.Most plants requirerepotting each spring. ‘and devil's ivy is no ex-.ception. You should repot

' ticulture Club. Kilgore

it “into a pot one sizelarger. using a commer-cial potting soil mix.If planting in a hangingbasket. place five or sixrooted cuttings around,the rim of the basket; thefoliage will fill in.

testants who wanted theirbods. Each of the four teamsentered in the con-test-Alpha Zeta Fraterni-ty. Farmhouse Fraternity.AGR Fraternity and theAnimal Science Club— pick- 'ed which four of their.1 members would be thefastest at relieving Elsie'sbulge.
Nicky Baird. the AlphaZeta member in charge ofthe contest. called for, amember from each team todraw for which cow the team. would yank on. The rules ofthe contest were simple.

There would be four. oneminute beats in which eachof the four team memberswould use one hand to squirtas much milk as possible intoa five-inch tall milk bottlesitting on the ground. It
would be no eaty task. as thebottle necks were only abouttwo“ inches across.The contest was soon tobegin. and a member of eachteam got ready to pull. Theaudience watched carefully.occasionally interjectingsound/advice.“Hey Tommy. I don't wartna catch you down there nip-pin’." warned one onlooker.

? Dear Diary, r thin

Out of the Blue

. by Shannon Crowson

DAY 1 .
Dear Diary.I think it’s starting. but I can't tell. It never starts offwith a ban for me. It’s like a neighborhood bully; itpinches an slaps and pulls at my hair. but neverreally socks me in the gut. I got an inkling of whatwas to come when I came home from class today.There is an infinitesimal tickle. maybe even closer toa twin e. at the back of my throat. I needed to usesome isine when I got up today. I never use Visine.Normally. when I walk from Winston Hall to myp.e. class. I feel fine. Not today. I felt twitchy andsweaty. and I ached. I'm not that much outof shape.either. So. I drove home after dragging through p.e.and took a nap. A nap. Diary. naps are only forbabies. migrant green'bean pickers and Zack‘s happyhour goers.Then. after I watched “M.A.S.I'I.." I sniffed. I reallydid. It wasn’t the kind where I needed to blow mynose or anythin . but it was a real sniff. I tried to fixa little supper. ut the cold pizza I reheated tastedlike cardboard. and the Hawaiian Punch is makingme feel sick.Diary. I'm getting a cold.

News fromthe‘front. where _I amnow battling aEtMy sinuses are ghnetthey'foel liketwo giant. bredthing balloons inside my face. I have

Given these simple DAY 2
minimum requirements, _
you should have a healthy Dear Diary,
pathos plant. . .

If you have any ques ”med“
tions about your plants
send them to Hor-
Iiall. No phone calls I.please. .
I Laurie BareisHorticulture Club

criels
So that at Crier: may be rurt sl irons munbe lam than30words No lostrtarnawilbarun Only one item horn in single organizatimwillbaruninsnisara,andnoitamwrllappear more than three tunes The deadline toralCrIersis5pmthaprsyiousdayolpublicationlorthanaxtlsaraThaymaybasubmitted irt Suite 3120, Student Center.Criers are run on a space availablebasis.
CIRCLE K treating, Monday night at out inthe Blue Room on the 4th Iloor oI the StudentCenter.
THIRTY Er THREE is now acceptingsophomore application for membership. Pickup and ratum application by March 24 to 214Harris Hal Any dilutions contact GaylaCook. 707-9707
ALEXANDER INT RNATIDNAL's ttard antralbarbecue and 0 Match 22. Tickets 34Irorn Ray Smith, 120 Alexander. Includesgarnaa pork or chicken with brings, beer anddisco.
APPLICATIONS for the Chancellofs Alla position are now avahbla at 214 Harris For inlormom cal 737-2441.

Buy one Pizza

*******************¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

2 for the price of 1
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

Mission Valley 883-2825

*ssasesssaasassassssass
Buffet Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69

only a 99 as far as temperature goes. but my bodyaches like hell. I had to go and buy a box of Kleenex. Icouldn't decide between a designer box of Kleenex.
and these really neat pink Puffs. I chose white Puffsinstead. Dying people deserve any comfort they cangetSpeaking of comfort. where are my socalledfriends when I need them? I stayed home. roor schooltoday and, obviously, nobody eVen noticed that Iwasn't around.

"What are you talkingabout? I'll be guzzling."retorted the contestant.
And they were off. Beglad Pine State doesn't use asimilar method for milking.With two of the cows. milksquirted on the ground anddribbled off the bottle. Thecontestants yanked harder.and the cows responded bywaving their tails and liftingtheir hooves toward themilkers’ heads in a threaten-ing—"Hey. We hardly knoweach other“— position.Alpha Zeta's cow.however. was putting out

\,‘ / I

milk like Borden's best. Infact. when the contest wasover, Alpha Zeta had col-lected 310 milliliters of milk.The Animal Science Clubclaimed a close second. whileFarmhouse and Alpha Gam-ma Rho claimed third andfourth places with their coycows.Henry TurIington. who ac-cepted the blue ribbon forAlpha Zeta. grinned and
said there had been norigorous training before thecontest. “We didn't practiceat all—it's just past ex-perience I guess."Good job. guys. But wait.

‘
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messe
That's pretty chauvinistic.After all. half the AlphZeta team were female. andthere were also fe onother teams. A trulyliberated ctivity.Tim Davis. who was incharge of Ag Awarenessweek. said other activitieswould include a barand a clogging exhibition.This is the first time they'vehad the milking contest. but.they plan to make it a (dull—tion. he said. f ‘So next time you have’ theurge to squeeze an tidder.sign up for the milking'con-test. It's uddcrly exciting.

kl. . . aa—choo
I haven't gotten any hone calls. no one came bythis afternoon. They cal themselves friends? If theycared about me. they would come and fix mesomething to eat. Every time I try to get out of bed.my poster of Roger Daltrey spins. and I get thisstrange “ ing" sound in my ear.Maybe ‘m going to die here. If I do. it'll serve themright. They won't find my poor emaciated body fordays (since they don't seem to be able to inquire intomy condition). and boy. will the cry at the funeral.Whoa. hoss. I must be sick. m drowning in self-pity and the Triscuit crumbs in my bed. Yecch.

DAY 3
Dear Diary.I think I'd rather have gangrene. My temperatureis 102, and my poor stomach is refusing all outsiders.even ginger ale and Saltines. That 5 what Momalways used to give me when I was really sick. Maybeshe put something in them that I didn't. But whatmakes her ginger ale different from mine? ‘Later this a ternoon. I'll shuffle to the kitchen andwhip up some Campbell's chicken noodle soup. Diary.I know it's a boring cliche. eating hot chicken soup fora cold. but I haven't been to theeither eat the soup or Hamburger gocery store. Ielper. Talk to,you later. I don’t feel so good . . . .
DAY 4
Dear Diary.I feel better today. but I'm gonna have trouble dif-Fing out of my fortress here. My bed is the wor dately. My nightstand is loaded down with items fromthe medicine chest: Tylenol. Vicks. Nyquil. m Puffs.-a thermometer. and two old lasses full 0 warm.watered-down ginger ale that ave been here sinceyesterday.The TV's at the end of the bed (I caught up withthe soaps). and my homework’svcaught~up-3ttl.»nextweek. I may live.
IDAY5
Dear Diary.Not much time to write today. Goin back to classthis morning, and a bunch of us are thin ing about 0-ing out this evening and painting the town any co orthatfis available. Mom never Said it. but Dad declaresthat beer always makes him feel better after he's hada cold. Will write later. Diary . . . thanks for listeningand sniffing along. No more naps for me. ~

CITY~WIDE BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT:May 12-14 at Civic Center. Pmsds go tomlsr dystrophy. First prira. 35m handusltad toumamani table 89 entry Isa. Applicstiors at InlormatioryDuk Sporaorad byKappa Akita Order. -
HELP WITH WRITING PAPERS. Saltirstructiorul program emitted "FundamentalsoI Writing". Learning Assistance Center, 420Poe, 737 3163.
SEDER MEAL in observance of Lent andPaasoyhn 6 pm. Wednesday, March 26 atBaptist Student Center. Traditional Postwarloud. $1.50. Cal BSU Tor reservations byMarch 24. 0341075,
PHI KAPPA PHI iritiatirrn and snow narratietMarch 27, Student Center. Initiationceremony, 6.15 In Stewart Theatre, barium.7 pm. in Belmont Tickets $6 Irom Dr. DonSisanaon. 20220 Biltrnora. 737 2N2 or7372093. Open to public
HANDBALL COURTS numbered 16 wl beassryadonSaturday,Msroh29lrornI-4 pmIbarsauaIbsIdubwilbshostianssiCarolina for a club nutdt v
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"ERA's MERITS lot men and women," GLCAtopic noon Wednesday. Green Room. Bringlunch. Ann Calvrn RogarWitte. speaker.
SEOER MEAL in obsenrance oI Lent andPassover 6 pm. Wednesday, March 26 atBaptist Siudam Center. Traditional Passoverloud. $1.50. Call BSU Tor reservations byMarch 24 8341875
HANDBALL COURTS numbered l6 erl-berosemd on Salurday, March 29 from 1 4 pmThe racquetball club wrll be hosting EasrCarolina tor a club match
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB roasting Wednesday.March 26 at 6 pm; in 528 Poe. Dr. LaVeraprams "The Behavioral Ellacis oI Brainme."
NCUS CRAFT CENTER: special gueslworkshop. Crystalline Glaze on Porcelain byMr. Cameron Covert 01 W51 Georgia College.Twoday workshop, March 29 and 30. Call737 2457.
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETYmeeting Wednesday, March 26 01220 Riddick.Norninations lot next years olIicars. A.assist a shroud

MISS THE LOTTERY? Learn about all campushousrng Wednesday, March 26 0:T5 in BowenStudy Lounge Speaker Bill Guy.A FINAL OPEN REVIEW of the 1m Bl loolball ticket distribution pointy Will be heldWednesday. March 26 at 7:30 in the BoardRoom. All interested persons are asked to atland
MCATIDAT Renew. Inorganic ChantsiryMarch 22, I4 pm Ga 2211 Isponsotad byAEDIFACULTY, CHAOS. UNMGWS. ASCISAKeg party March 29, Shank Forest. 2 kegs,Iood Turtlrl. For ride or into, ml Carol737 5725.
THE AND SEE CLUBS: The arrriusl BAEawards banqral wII be Illusdsy, March 27at 7 pm. Dr. Kenneth Kalar. tornar DirectoroI Agrrwltural Research at State will he most' speaker
WANT. TO GO TO EUROPE? Rattle tickets lorthe experiment in loiermironsl living on salein Student Center and m WM.March 26, l0:302 pm.
SEND A BUNNY to your honey March 26 April2' at the Iirsi tunnel Sporaored by DeltaSmn Thou Snowy.

Class Rings

' NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement rin .9.

Anything in 10-14-58 karatIf We
also buy diamond ' We wi pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 7132-8330
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THE STYLE GROUP wrll meal on Monday.March 24 at 7 pm. in studio of Nelson Arronthrice IS mandatory.
BATHING SUITTRUNIIS DON’T FIT? Studentweight control group, 5 Wednesdays IbeginMarch 2ST. 3305 pm, 41h Iloor, StudentHealth Serytca. text 85 and relundable 55 Tee.Cal 737 2563
.‘AATH STUDENTS social wine and cheesepany Thursday, April 3 Tram 3.306 pm. InPacthotrse. Student Center. Open to Illiarastad math students.graduates. $.25 entrance Tao.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS. tutors areavailable to hot: with writing problems or togo over reports Writing Assam Progra724 Riddtck MW. 24 pm and TH, 13.
ATTENTION! Al sloth!“ 1M1 mated Mr,.Guess with minority recruitment oTundsrgradu'dte students over spring breakplum contact Admrssrons ottica immediately
REEDY CREEK WOMEN'S RUGBY Club pracIICB at 530 pm, each Monday and Wsdnasday on the Upper Intramural Folds. No a:parience moaassry AI wrmtan welcome.Ctlne on out'"

mayors and

GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION SpringBreather Friday, March 26 at 430 pm inIItont rrl Student Center $2 chicken dinnerSee local GSA represenatrve Ior advancedtickets
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE mooring Monday at 530 III the Board Room FULL COUNCIL ordering Will be Monday at 6 pm lollowing Finance Commuter.
LEOPOLO WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday, 7pm In 3533 Ga Film "We Can Save TheEagle " Everyone invrtedl Also. submit designcontest entries to Dr Philip Doern, 2104 Ga325 pure.
DA SUPPERCLUB meets Tuesday. March 25at 630 at Student Supply Store snack bar Allinterested Arrowman rnvrled. Flaps are hereKalaka.
CHEERLEADER TRYOUT meeting anyone inretested in trying out tor cheerleader, mikoman or wolt Tuesday. March 25 630 In Carnoctuel Gym. Practice starts 3126
AIIE BUSINESS MEETING Wednesday, March26 in Rd. 222 from nounl Lunch $751

GEORGE BREECE, candidate lor secretary atstate, you be the Iealured speaker at NCSUYoung Democrats Monday, March 24 at 7 inHarrplson 37D ‘SPACE SHUTTLES Lb presanlaron on thespace shottles‘ role In the industrialization oIspace Tuesday at I pm In 170 Harretson
[OirLOGY PREREGISIRATIDN advrsees oIGrover L' Miller may orereqrster Monday,March 24; 8930 pm. Room 2213 GardnerHall
EASIER EGG HUNT tor students rhildrunSunday, March 30, 2 o to to Student Centerballroom Films and relreshments
PLANNING TO BE IN the Raleigh area thissummer7 Its a good time to get involved inthe community Your help rs needed ContactVolunteer Servrcea 3”? Student Center.7313I93THE HDRIICULTURE CLUB erI meet Tuesdayat 7 p or III Kilgom Hall, rm I7T Nominationswrit be heldANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday.March 25, Hit) pin, IIII Polk
LIT REVIEW SESSIONS Monday, March 24Thermodynamics" and Wednesday March 26"Third Mechanrrs” 6 pm in Mann 216

TAU BETA Pl Association would Isa to remind all mothers at the droplet msatmgTuesday, March 25 at 700 pm in W242
NCSU MED TECH CLUB wl moat Montby.March 24 at 7-00 pm. irtRoorn 3533 cmHall Dr Robert Karsch. Pathologist at RuHosp wrll speak
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT committee'sbasketball tournament beginning within aweek Interested learns cal Farrd AlagNland(182 46411 Entry deadline March 27
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS Tussthy. March 25. 600 pm Drnnar, 630 psi.Meeting in Brown Room Student Cantu. AlWelcome
FREE FILM Irxirghl at El pm in Ertbhl bellTheatre No one wrl want to m IIIhilarious, last paced £0!de ”His Gill Fishy,"starring Cary Grant
THE FRIENDS OF JOHN Anderson Club willhave its next mating Tuaulay, March 25 at Iin the Brown Room at the Student CantuFor into cal 73] M43.
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AlItimc Teller. on the CaseAvenue side if the Stink!!! Certslot. And yrru1l find l'cr wideawake 24 hours a clay.Tillie can help you makecash withdrawals.fers and payments.the balance in your alluding andsavings aomunts. Ami mire.
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2‘! by Stu Ila!V Assistant Sports Editor

Itwas a typical white-knuckler. nail-biter.cotton-mouth affair with State's tennis teamstopping North Carolina 54 Saturday onLee,Courts.“This and the Alabama match were sup-posed to be the first really tough matcheswe've had." said State coach J.W. Isenhour.whohe men netters face High Point inWilson today at p.m. “We won the matchwithout a real team effort.“They (Caroline) gave a great effort. but Ithink they were a little too pumped up andtried for a little too much."The Wolfpeck got out of the gates quicklyas State swept the first three singles mat-ches. Andy Andrews defeated Gary Tax-man at No. 1 in a straight set tiebreaker7-6.7-6. with Andrews winning bothtiebreakers 52. Matt McDon ld won the No.2 singles by defeating Tar eel Ray Disco6-2, 4-6. 6-2. John Joyce beat Chris Fen—niche116-3. 7-5 at No. 3 to give the Wolfpacka commanding 3-0 lead. ‘“I think that's where we won it."Isenhour said. “The experience of our topthree singles players and our No. 1 doublesteam really provided us with thepower weneeded to beat them."The Tar Heels made a comeback whenNo. 4 singles player Tiger Buford smashedfreshman Scott Fleming 6-3. 6-4. and No. 5player Dek Potts defeated Mark Dillon 6-4.7-5 to cut State's lead to 3-2.“For the people who were out here to seethe match. they didn't see the real Dillonand Fleming," Isenhour said. “Dillon wasjust off and I think Fleming had a case offreshmanitis."In the upset of the day. State's No. 6singles player Andy Wilkison dropped KenLudwig 4-6. 63. 6-2.“That was a real big win for us.” Isenhoursaid. "The funny thing about it was that thisguy Wilkison beat. beat him last year in thestate high school championships. I thinkWilkiaon was really psyched up for this oneand he really made the difference.”In the doubles competition Andrews and

Men netters nip

North Carolina
McDonald sewed up the-victory with a 7-6.6-2 decision over the team of Taxman andBuford. The No. 2 and 3 teams for Carolinafinished off the match and made the finalcount 54. Fennichell and Potts defeatedDillon And Joyce 3-6. 6-3. 7-5. while. Discoand Ludwig beat Fleming and Wilkison 6-3.6-2.An integral part in State's victory wasthe partisan crowd of about 1.000.“I can’t say how great it was to have allthose people turn out," Isenhour said. “In aclose match. that can make all the differencein the world.“There was a big crowd behind JohnJoyce’s court that was really going wild. Ibet that guy (Fennichell) was never so gladto get off a tennis court in his life.”Friday. State hosted Guilford in whatIsenhour called a warmup for the importantCarolina match.

“I knew we were going to beat them."Isenhour said. “The only thing that waswrong was the wind. It was terrible. Afterthe wind on Friday. Saturday's wind wasalmost normal."Andrews got things rolling against theQuakers by defeating Bill Stephens at No. 1singles 6-3. 6-4. McDonald. who isundefeated for the season, dropped PekksKilpio 6-3. 62 at No. 2 singles. Joyce deci-sioned Jesus Cerone 6-3. 6-1 at No. 3. andthe freshman Fleming defeated CesarVillarroel in straight sets 6-3. 6-3.Guilford’s only win of the day came at theNo. 5 singles position when Scott Nicholsstopped Dillon 76 (5—3 in the tiebreaker). 6—3.
“Mark just ran up against a real hotplayer. that‘s all it was." Isenhour said.Wilkison. another freshman. got Stateback on track by beating Howard Goodstadt7-6 (5—1 tiebreaker). 6-1.In the doubles it was a clean sweep. withAndrews and McDonald defeating Stephanzand Kilpio 7-6 (53 tiebreaker). 6-3 at No. l.Dillon and Joyce defeated Nichols andVillarroel 6-1. 6-2 at No. 2. while the No. 3team of Fleming and Wilkison. droppedCerone and Goodstadt 6-1. 6-1.

Second Hand News grabs

intramural hardwood title
5! Darrell 8'" The top 15 for the season Anyone interested in par-Sports Writer is as follows: ticipating in Big ‘_‘4" or Co

Second Hand News has Rec Days should come bytaken the intramural basket- 1. Second Band News 17-1 t!” intramural office and‘ ball championship with a 2. Players' Choice 132 3'8“ up immediately. Entry47-46 victory over P ers' 3. Coral Reefers 14-2 forms f.“ the_res1dence andChoice. . 4. No Names 132 fraternity swrm meet must
Second Hand News 'over- 5. Kappa Alpha 14-2 be in the Intramural officecame . an early first-half 6. Wizards . 10-2 by "”13" 26'deficit to Iitrail by a basket. 7. Hemp Patrol' , 62 t27-25. at t e half. The second 8. Tucker 12-2 Boo els methalf remained close as both 9. Sigma Phi Epsilon . 13-2 t o -teams traded baskets. 10. Rednecks 7-1 Anyone interested in try-Second Hand News trail- 11. Chocolate Chip 8-2 ins out for soccer is adviseded by one when Mike Nall 12. Multiple B's 10-3 to attend a mandatoryscored on a drive with one 13. Aggression 13 meeting Tuesday a” pm insecond remaining to seal the 14. Mesh 4077 61 the Case Athletics. Center

victory. 15. Deaoflsrs 8.1 conference room.
classified.-
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Women "swimmers roll 6 in Vegas
by Lorry ManoSports Writer

State coach Don Easterl-ing bet eight months of hard-work. intensity and desireon 13 young swimmers toplace sixth in th AIAW Na-tional Swimming Champion-ships in Las Vegas. Nevada.His bet paid off as State'swomen swimmers finishedsixth in the nation Saturday.ahead of both NorthCarolina and SouthCarolina."I’m very happy for thegirls." Easterling said. “It'sthe highest we have everbeen. They're a credit to me.coach (Bob) Wiencken, coach(John) Candler and the‘ whole swimming staff."The Pack had three gooddays and one bad day duringthe four-day event. State gotoff to a good start Wednes-day. taking fourth in the 200freestyle relay. 10th and

sixth in the 50 butterfly.fifth and 12th in the 500 free.ninth in the 400 medley andsixth in the diving.Thursday. the Pack con-tinued its streak. DoreenKnee and Amy Lappingfinished 13th and 16threspectively in the 200freestyle. Beth Harrellfollowed with an eighth-place finish in the 100 but-terfly.
Sophomore Wendy Prattclocked a 4:31 in the 400 in-dividual medley. her careerbest. to clinch 13th place.The 200 medley relay teamof Tricia Woodard. ThereseRucker. Debbie Campbelland Beth Emery tagged‘ seventh with a time of 1:48.”The swims we‘had-Thursday‘ktpnis‘ ina strongsixth position." Easterlingsaid. “But Friday we had alousy day. It was just one ofthose days when you don't

have it. They didn't haveany juice left."On Friday State scored inonly three places when ithoped to score in six orseven. Junior Debbie Camp-bell finished eighth in the 50free with a time of 24 flat.Freshman Kase finished14th in the 200 fly, and ateam of Lepping. Pratt. Har-rell and Kase took sixth inthe 800 free relay.The Pack. regroupedSaturday to hold on to theNo. 6 slot. In the 1.650 free.Pratt swam her career best.16:46. to finish sixth andLeppirfg tagged secondslater at 16:54 to place ninth.The time was eight secondsslower than her finish in theACC. Easterling indicatedthe. ”homers walJlavingleg trouble.
Diver Allyson Reid. com-ing off a sixth-place finish on 'the one-meter board. posted

Rifle team puts away 'Johns Hopkins
by Larry SuchSports Writer

With the season only oneweek from completion. theWolfpack riflcrs clenchedanother victory Saturday atThompsoil Range. defeatingJohns Hopkins 2.1704363.“We shot fairly well. butwe have done much better."State coach John Reynoldssaid. ,“Everyone was expec-

ting us to win. so therewasn't much effort to reallyput out."Shooting on the first team ‘for . State and leading the'scoring was Bob Conger.who shot 553. his best matchtotal this year.
Close behind was PeteYoung with 54?. Ralph Grew542. and Gene Scarboro 528.State's second team had

equally impressive scores.Jeff Curka. Milda Perry andDiane Bishop each shot theirhighest match scores to datewith totals of 547. 541 and510 respectively. Jeff Ar-mantrout rounded cut thefoursome by adding 532 for ateam' tally of 2.130.
Bogdan Gieniewski. the ‘Pack's only reserve shooter.scored 541.

Claudfloda coal 10¢ per word with smilirnurn charge of $1.50 per inertial Mailcheck‘ and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh.NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm on by of‘pldllicelion for next Issue. Liabiily fornl'uldles in ad limited In refund or reprinlingand must be reported lo our offices withinrwo days that first publication of ad
EVERGREEN: MEAT-DAT Review CourseTake lhe course md'mdually in Albina in 3 lo5 days. PO Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga 30319.Phone l4l'I4l 11742454
NAT/E TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL-move anythinglrun earmarks lo zehrss for mu. CalMark 6514146.
ROCKSIOE TIRE SALES h SERVICE. Old SlopeRd 772 5101. New—recapps and used lireaAll sues-regular and rsdisls Open 7 days,711. Saturday and Sunday all by. Oiscounllo al smdenls.
NO ONE WILL TELL Sneak away and enjoyour peace of mountain. spend an imirnsloweekend round the fireside in secllrdod mounlain hideaways in the Greal Smokies $25 for2. $30 for 4 mlely. MOUNTAIN BROOK CDTTAGES gm. 2, Box 301 (US ml Sylve, NC.momma.
SKIS EON SALE: Ilesdlmcm. Bildllg,halter. Call 73mm after six or Month

' $20 IEWAIIJ: lor return of canvas worlds!ho Gilahwilhyehowspolslskenfrom Supr» slurs Cmncl ms: office. on 3311; pr5141255. No min asked.my ‘ $50 for lhe relurn of Kappa Alpha' tr NC. Sole. um since' died

mi sruoiurs arrow 5mm, March 296 am. lo amroxirruleiy 5 pin in hat) removeweb in old rose. sown. mu.
CLERICAL NELP mood in Food Services irnmsdialsly. Typing a musl. Sea Linrh DelaRoom i124 lenlsr lhru 4119 acres from Slu-dsnl Government offload.
WANTED! BAMUET HELP 'n Food Services.Must have morning endor early allernoonhourssvsihhla Sea Linda 00b. Boom"?!lsnler lhru £119 across from Sludenl Governmcnl officaal
Male roornrnels needed lo share holes inCary. salmonlh plus minis: $70564.
WANTED: Nonsrnolling rules as suhieus inpaid EPA breslhhp experinunu on lhs UNCEll campus Tolsl lime cornrnillmenl is 5-20hours, imhdinp a has physical ennrinslion,PaylstSperhourandlrevalexpcmsssrereimbursed. We need heallhy lnahs. age1840.wlll\noelsrp'ss.endmluylm.l2alChapel Hill collscl more information,$64253.
THESIS DISSERTATIONS: will on Ill!percent conon rap, titled has. willeuweil.Universal Priming Collision Vipe‘lehowBeslrin Behind 6214281
REWAI'IJ 851] lor return of 1979 Communeand 1976 Amman Award in Kappa AbhaOrder. NC. Stale. Missile since Jan. No noeslions asked.
HELP WANTED: Pan line. lunch hour ornights and weslrm Apply at Circus FundyRestarranl E. Clullorn St in Cary orISlllWIlleForeslManIlralhsll
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Don't Take Time To Cook!Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The
Lowest Prices In Town

13 meat items 14 desserts11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar

Also Featuring Daily Specials
Monday I TuesdaySpaghetti with Meetsauce '802. Mushroom Steak SaladNeed Salad. Breed. Drink V le Bread. Drink

---—‘-1£5-—-— - Tia ; 2&35--—‘y ..
. Veal ParmisenVegetable. Roll. Drink

2.10___.-...___.E___.__..___._q
Hours: Moo-Set 11-2:15 6. 4-8 Sun 11-8
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Raleigh’s Complete Resume Service ,

Specialist in career counseling will:orecoaunend contentdesign. write and edit RESUMESOtypeaetting and printing providedAssistance with individualised cover letters provided.
Reduced rates for N630 studentsOflics edincoat to campus

Occupational Trahhg and Development. lac.suesI!“StreetCal 834-4134 for appoht-oatNot a placement service

Camp Easter
., inthe'Pines'
residential ear-pl. for is. physically handicapped

I1

Summer Job Opportunities; .
Counselors. Nurses, WSI‘s. Activity

Specialists.
Top campselaries. meals. 1 . laundry
facilities and laid-summer b from July

3-13. ‘
Contact: Ann Fuller. NC Easter Seals

Society
832 Wake Forest Rd.

834-1191

a seventh place finish off thethree-meter board. Reid had
not scored last year on thethree-meter board.~ Ruckerfinished 15th in the 100 in-dividual medley.“Four solid legs put us inbusiness." Easterling said ofthe fifth-place finish in the400 free relay with the teamof Rose. Emery. Campbelland Harrell.Easterling and the teamderived great pleasure fromthe fact that State .placedahead of the Tar Heels andGamecocks. North Carolinawas the only serious threatthe Pack had for the ACCcrown. which State copped

for the second consecutiveyear. and South Carolinawas the only team to beatState this season in dual-meet competition.“We haven't gotsuperstars." Easterling said.“We've got a ‘team.’ Wefinished in 10 events in thetop eight spots. We'll onlylose one swimmer to gradua-tion and next season looksawfully promising.“As far as I'm concerned.there's only five teams inthe nation better than theWolfpack and you can countthat on your hand or on yourfoot. depending on whichschool you go to."

“CHEERLEADER
».TRYOUTS
FOR GUYS. GIRLS. WOLVES &

MIKEMAN
Ist meeting: Tues. March 25, 1980
2nd meeting: Wed. March 26, 1980

6:30
6:30
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‘ advancelhomeson tickets will require
theatre a $1 refundable"650 deposit

80:: office open 9am in 4pm weekdays
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Hokies had

Women netters hit road for 2
State's women's tennisteam is on the road thisweek after having a matchscheduled for last Thursdayat Wake Forest rained out.Today at 2:15 p.m.. theWolfpack faces Duke inDurham. Tuesday. State isin Greenville for a p.m. en-counter with East Carolina.“Duke has a good team.probably the second best inthe State next to (North)Carolina." State coach J.W.Isenhour said. “I would ex-

State's Sarah Harmer won 6-1, 2-6, 1-6 and the WolfpackwhippedVlrslnlaTedISundayonLeeCourtsforitsflrstwin of the season. (Staff photo by Simon Griffiths)

pect us to do better againstthem than we did againstCarolina la 9-0 lossl."As for the Pirates. the
Wolfpack mentor isn't surewhat he's taking his team upagainst.“Last year we beat them.”he said. “but I really don'tknow that much about them.We haven’t had them in atournament this year."Isenhour feels his team isbeginning to workshape.

Golf team Winds up 9th
E N V I L L E .S.C.— State's youthful corpsof golfers finished ninthSaturday in the threeday.21-team Furman Inter-collegiate.

Hunter wound up in a four-way tie for eighth in the in-dividual chase. He hadrounds of 73. 72 and 76 for atotal of 221.“I was pleased with Roy."

into '

byf‘l‘erry KelleySports Writer
Well. they said they weregoing to surprise some pee

after State‘swomen's softball. teamdefeated three tough op-ponents Saturday in theEast Carolina Tournamentin Greenville to up its recordto 70. no one is going todeny the Pack is doing apretty good job of it.State got some strong of-fensive play en route to vic-
tories over UNC-Greensboro. AppalachianState and Western Carolina.
“The tournament wentreal well." State assistant.coach Sherri Pickard said.‘“We're playing real smartright now. We're not real-flashy, but we‘re doing the 1

things we need to do. andeventually we beat you.“I never dreamed wewould win all of them. I wasextremely pleased. Theteam's morale is good andwe've been much more suc-cessful than I'thought wewould.”The team started the daywith an 11-1 rout of UNC«G.. State used a four~run firstinning and a 14-bit attack totake complete control of thegame which was called afterfive innings because of a10-run lead rule. JulieStander. Gwyn Moseley andAnn Keith were all two forthree to lead the Pack.In the second game. Statescored two runs. in the first
inning. five in the third andthree in the fifth to gain an11-7 decision over Ap-palachian State.

“Our pitching has beenthe key to our success.”Pickard said. "Susan Rizzohas been doing a good jobpitching. She has only walk—
ed about three batters inseven games and she is get-ting better with each game.She is also one ofour leadinghitters and has been playingsome good defense. We'vereally come through in ourpitching."State overcame five er-rors in the first two inningsof the third game to defeatWestern Carolina 845. DianeSnook. was three for fourwith a double and three RBIto lead State's ld—hit assault.The Catamounts took a 2—0lead in the top of the firstframe. but State came backand tied it in the bottom ofthe first and added six morein the fourth to seal the vic-

Pack stickmen foiled again
by Gary BaarahanSports Writer

Close. but no cigd’r.That about sums upState's lacrosse team‘ssearch for its initial victory

“We've had some problems with injuries. andthat's hurt us. But the girlshave been working prettyhard. It's one thing to playhard in practice and it'sanother to play good in amatch."

of the season. The Packdropped its third game ofthe season Saturday in Lex-ington. Va. as it narrowlylost to Washington & Lee.13-11.The sixth-rankedGenerals scored seven con-secutive goals in the firsthalf in building to a 10-3lead. but State scored twogoals with three minutes remaining to cut it to 10-6 atintermission.. The Pack continued itscomeback effort in the thirdquarter. outscoring W&L4-1 to come within two goalsof the lead. The Pack put ashot into the nets that would

have made the score 11- 10.but that was nullified by a
penalty: the Generals scoredshortly thereafter. and theyheld on for their second winof the year.
For State. senior StanCockerton and sophomoreJohn Jordan notched threegoals apiece. while freshmanBill Bierney had two.Sophomore Scott Nelson.freshman Rob Dalzell andjunior Ben Lamon each hadone goal apiece to round outthe scoring. In the goal.senior Bob Flintoff had foursaves. while junior BenAviles had 11.

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT-
SPECIAL .

Monday through Thursday only

tory. Rizzo got the win in allthree games. making herrecord 6-0.
“We were very excited tobeat them lWCUl." Pickardsaid. "Western was ourtoughest game. They are agood hitting team and con-stantly had runners on base.We took advantage of theirmistakes and got ourselvesback into the game.
“We came together andgot out of some tough situa-tions. We played a verygood and very smart gameafter the first two innings.I'm pleased with our

Baseball
by St! HallAssistant Sports Editor

The last time State andAtlantic Christian hookedup to play baseball was twoweeks ago and the Wolfpack
came away with a convine
ing 14-2 rout. The Bulldogswill try to redeemthemselves today whenState hosts Atlantic Christian at 3 p.m. on Doak Field.
The Bulldogs are led byrightfielder Mark Watkinsand designated hitter JimSatterfield. Those two com—bined for four of Atlantic

Christian's five hits in theprevious meeting.Chuckie Canady was theWolfpack hero. going three
for five with a double. homerun and three RBI. KenSears also added to State's17-hit attack. belting out
two triples and a single in

Facts indicate that you mayworkIn three to five different careers.It won't be unusual to make changesas you go. And it’s entirely possiblethat your final career does not even

...,._... .-..-......s. 0.-.
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State softball teampushes record to 7-0

baserunning. We have somevery smart baserunners.”
Against UNC—WilmingtonThursday Keith was two forthree and State scored threeruns in the bottom of thesixth to take a 40 victoryover the Seahawks in thefirst game of adoubleheader.In the second game. Keithhomered and Snook wasthree for four to lead Stateto an 8—0 victory and a sweepof the twinbill. Vera Wor-

thington came on in thefourth inning to pitch fourinnings of shutout ball‘ inrelief of Rizzo and pick up

her first decision d theseason
The women will pet theirundefeated record as theline in Chapel Hill Tuesdayin a doubleheader with the,Tar Heels beginning atp.m. Pickard feels the Heckhave a strong offensiveteam.“They're pretty much inthe same best we are.”

said. “They had a reallygood recruiting year. Theyhave a good coach and a
good system. They havesome young players at keypositions. but have more ex-perience than we do." ‘

team hosts ACC
addition to scoring threeruns.Junior college transfer
Chris Conroyd picked up thewin for the Pack. whileHenry Baker recorded hisfirst save.

Against Ohio ThursdayState scored three runs inthe sixth to pull out a 5-3 vic—tory in the first game of ascheduled doubleheader. atDoak Field. The secondgame was called because ofrain. The Pack also had agame scheduled for Satur-day at Maryland. but rainnullified that one as well.
With two outs in thesixth. pinch-hitter Ray Wo-

jkovich. with a .208 careeraverage. ripped a doubledown the left field line toscore two runs and break a
33 tie.

The Wolfpack. down 3-2going into the sixth. tied thescore when shortstop DaveConway stole home with thebases loaded. Ohio relief pitrcher ' Doug Stanhouse at-tempted to pick off DannyBass. who was headedtoward second base. In the-ensuing rundown. Conwaybroke for the plate and beatthe throw to catcher DennyWilson.
Baker. who came in torelieve starter MarkRoberts. picked up his firstwin for State. giving up onerun and one hit in two inn-ings.
The Bobcats scored singleruns in the first. fourth andsixth. while the Wolfpackscored in the first and third.before the sixth inning erup-tion.

rience

toyourdegree.
Res nsibility for pee 1eand resources x:Sexactly the kin of“take charge" exmloyers seek. rience civiliant’s a margin ofmerIence in the increasingly

Wake Forest won the Sykes praised. “His finish exist todaybm f t b competitive job market. h
event with a team total of shows some good playing." n in a “‘8 J0 oare 1‘8 t0 "39 '0" e top“1
878 The Wolpack's 906 was Sophomore Neil Harrell 3 an anistantutothe “latentm2“"5: I.”you-fig“.Pee: “ghee-5h"- ,_ -- .. . . I responsibility '8 limitfld'melflh; yea.In 'Just nIne strokes back of was the Pack 5 second typewriter: If on ave two ears
Alabama's 897. finisher with a 227. His best y yBut when your firstjob is an“How can you really be day was Saturday when he Army 2LT, you’ll remaining inschool.£0“canhbegin
satisfied with a ninth—place fired a 73. Freshman Nolan have real summer: You'llbe
finish?" State coach Richard Mills totaled 230. B management. ’ll ‘ gammtfilued
Sykes pondered. “But I took Another sophomore. en— experience. on :5. .f‘ mam, y;
a young crowd down there ny Surles. also shot a 73 GR0UND BEEF D INNER be m 0.1;}! b0“ stiilmulated
and I thought we played Saturday to wind up at 236. . 2:393:43): you , g‘ ylsticfillyfi’nddd
well. In that kind of field. we Eric Moehling. also a Inc|Udes All-YOU-can-Eat could have 3'0 to , exeper‘I‘ersiyce tea
didn't fare too badly." sophomore. rounded out 8 I d B 40 people working your degree
State freshman Rov State’s scoring with a 243. a 8 al' . for lg“. And you contactcoures nsible formil ions of dollars . Cpt. Trent-eaI In eqqument. .- 1! lays-Ila Cal.

I Clip this coupon and come to our
I Sizzler for an excellent value. More
' than one student may use this
I coupon.
I
I 801 West Peace Street
Last Day: Thursd_ay March 27.1980
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OURRDAILBY FEAgURES
.sm'ozifswt. NAME BRAND SPORTING GOODS

I I

Seafood Newburg on toast Sporting WA FootweerGolfsTennisOWann- I a IBruised Beef Cubes w/Rice UpsORaquetbaIIORunning Wt'ShOffS’SOCkS'T-Shirfl'nusChicken Chausser Hundreds of 0th.! Name Brand Spam Items- D b D
TUESDAY ' ‘ er aRavioli 400/ _60 0/ NF y y

Bruised Porkckop O O H'r I A H ,
Roast Turkey :1 Dressing .
WEDNESDAY . Are Just a Few of the Liquidation 1

Cho S minim lev- -
Deep Frizd lV‘Ve‘lyu'ting Puma T Shuts. Qwéawgrsynlxgo- TR E D 2
Orange Roast Duck N OW 2 49 VAtn’ggu’I:;:‘W&k-’a1s T urims S hues
THURSDAY QNLIW A: r, _ 30314 13:? ' . Monday
Fish‘n'Chips K Hmk, ""“ N _ I. -. MINE
Baked]! b“ March 24/ Kickoff Mixer/8pm

marry... max/59%!Ic en my
OLYMPIC Tuesday

FRIDAY T-Shi s .
BeefKabob F R l S B E E .0 Maintain..." March 25/Field Events/3pm/Sigme cm House
BBQ Chicken r “05mm Tmunny

Tuna Noodle Casserole (@8va $1. 69 NSDDW‘ ’9'“ '°" Wednesday
' March 26/Derby Darling Contest/3meStudent Center

SANDWICHES Derby Chase Immediately Following/Sigma Chi House
M d -GrilledCrnedB f ....
gingpggggm“ Thurs/March 27mm Thursday d“if; ”pm/‘5. cm H- . ouaeMahatma-{Punch 0?; FflIMarch 28/10-8 March 27/ Fiel vents gma
5"“?th 0'7” Derby Dance featurihg‘

NEW MERCI‘QANDISE PUT OUT DA“ V

Location:
Holiday Inn Downtown

CASH ONLYOZ DAYS ONLY

Lunch is from 11:15 - 1:20 on the4th floor of the Student Center.
University Food Services.

Chairman of the Board
9pm-National Guard Armory-

Galanides, Raleigh Inc.
1249 Wicker Drive
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